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Round-the-Woi 

Radio GoesE

As Knowledge CroV 
Waves Become fl 

Confusing—Signa 
Keep Moving

Where is Stopping Pot
Not Once, but two and nsç-half tlm 

do modern short radio waves-! 
the globe, according to a «tnJ. . 
y Dr. A. Hoyt Taylor, superintendent * 

of the Bellevue Naval Research Lab- I 
oratory. An informative interview J 
with Dr. Taylor Is reported in the 1 
radio section of the New York Sun by 1 
S. R. Winters. The strength of high 1 
frequency signals, says Dr. Winters, 
is suggested by their ability to encom- I 
pass the earth thus, with a ‘kick’ suf
ficient to be a disturbing factor in re- 
ception. At the Bellevue Laboratory 
the phenomenon of "echo" signala Ü 
the subject of a special investigation. "" 
We read :

“Signals that race around the world 
in reverse direction from the trans
mitting station to the receiving set, or 

, , see an epidemic encircle the globe more than nnr»
othprrU|nfleS or,bolls' abscesses, and threaten to become a disruptive in*

» » r“, Wy di86ases ot 016 fluence ,n short-wave traffic MeiS- à
th ° and blood stream. It was said ages are garbled, and the only remedv ■
that these are quite likely to be con- thus far suggested is the use of dire» 1
racted by bathers in the condemned Jional receiving antennae '

rou or’ abmsTons 6 SUbJeCt 8l,ght ,"°r A' Hoyt Taylor, Superintendent '' 
m °f Radl° at ‘he Bellefue Laboratory

no»Hh . abra ons’ 11 was shown, compares the effect of 'echo’ signalé 
need not be pronounced, but might to the results of two operators sending 
merely be the result of chafing by a the same message, one being sliehtlv
r eQ,r>inVUlt ,n order to sire I lagged in keying. Echo Wnals .ra 

___ ________________________ -Eve' Ils f ‘ °f entry' pronounced In the 20,000 kilocycle
Apron Strings Ben"” and day out- And when "Little ‘°°' that th™e waters prisent thé b7n’observed”on various tî^uJncto! r ~

This strategic retreat might have! _____ ® “alters only became in- f°atntperil of Pink-eye and all between 8,700 and 28,000 kilocycles

right wing consequ- things can happen In the course of a distinctly foresee the shipwreck ot they cal. Zd boVse^'6 7hTeneVer biindneS8 y ‘° eye' ” eVeQ total I significance as to invite nation-wide

T^nZtlenZTe “a^'c^bathing^n^watei^contaîning | lnterv^w^6^^^8

z :rr.? sa , irilrrs =rSHEr -~error Tnd occ^eTfhe'co^Xt* at eas,ly ™P'ared.“ C°Ul<i ‘'aVe lîcTt-fLmpUshedt" too. Zgrand I W6re “ “ttle f°nd °f “Big Ben"? ^spirato^dttoLes^ls66! ^th ^aTse^e"6 s?rio?f îmërf,* "

Ypres they were defeated. , 1 even go so far as to say that1 ™a““a might have said! Thel sll I ------------»------------ parUn thl l”L lfZ?h„rl f t ^ F??*’

~ jr«5,î,”;rost“srrj langed—and who knows? had Just been one of our set, dancing an experienced hunting guide the mlng suits reallv are mntrf n B™im' jImIted time of day and time of year. .
f A.® t0fl WhfVher the German retreat \ belleve that a people which does f“d pIay,n« games all together, and sP°rtin2 fellows are a bit ancient the organisms in the filthy waters™™ th th6 band between 12.000 »n4 £2,000 
In the first battle of the Marne was ?ot want to b« vanquished need not then suddenly she became a Real Ro “Curly” Phillips is one of the best- “Man? cases of nneumn^ hQ observed over a large
th=C|eoSary °y,r tQO hasty’ 1 consider be' 01 cour8e, in November, 1918,1 mance ani1 B|S Ben Travers' fiancee ^n°7n ïu’des in the Jasper National been traced directly to this source*!« wldlZ h°ïrf °f th® day and 0Ter a 
that it was both. From the strategic ««rmany had no further chance of ,Thare '» "0 accounting for the peo- Rark di»trict. He is un experienced have cases oï tonsiUti. ^ bïïïïSttiï11m, J the year' The Pre-view (on account of the ?"“e’s',,b:ut lf her a™y had resisted ! b e, Who fal1 ,n ,ore with each other; huntuer of biK horn sheep. In an article Phkringltis. and all of theb commori- fcho elvn 'V observatlon of
faults that I have mentioned) the behind the Rhine “any things would but nearly always account for on the Alberta Big Horns in the cur- and throat ills. mmoif echo signals is in the spring or fall.
German army found itself before , betn chaneed. those who fall out of love! rent issue of “Forest and Stream” he "Swallowing these waters „ J f“d tbe best perlod3 of the day are In
foTw " a,rather Precarious posit'on; „,I|lfPeak' °f course' fro“ an entirely Keeping Him on a String reveals some entertaining knowledge declared, might easily lead to’ disturb TheZ™ "t® °r„'ate afternoon hours.

v;=sst-ÆaH;f =«iæsæs -F"“«■»“srzïak,as = H™
«s s szzxjtzss r ystirtssttsssretreating with so much haste. To- dlate peace d °Ud y f°r P6306' lmme- "lth hlm; she flirted round and let ",ne'tenths of the trouble on the trail, 
day one may clearly see that the in- There w!' . , blm trapse after her, and, and great They=”“® out here fr»“ the city and
telllgence service of our opponents Th^e^^0,^' ma‘‘erS rema,n' b°°by that he was, he followed-so nT th J,mP yi?ht into the »I»n air
was very defective. Only thus can hZrv a P! ‘ -COns'derations of very much did he love her life without noticing it. They aren't
be explained the part played hv «11^°ryd° not serve much purpose, But all this was only the nrelnUo tnm and i4 tells on them. They 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hensch, whose terestlnv thay may 0,ten he very in- to the more serious business of apron- Iose th*!r heads and their tempers; 
pessimistic reports determined the pened tt Hat *ha) w°u'd have haI*' 8tring3' After they were married llZt'a< JUSt. the“selves; run into dis-

P ed lf • • -? Montreal Standard. Jeannie set to work to make a real apP”mt“ents; blame it all on the
"married man" of "Big Ben." Nearly Pj and the country and go home 

eggs and 1 cupful of sour buttermilk every night she fetched him from ' v 'ÎÇ' cThe young husky fellows who 
in which 1 teaspoonful of soda has the, offlce; he felt rather a tool but a “ f,be out after game are busier 
been dissolved, and M cupful of water. ®°“Idn't bear to hurt her feelings by Lh,an b'azes makm6 things go at home.
Sift together three times: 2 cupfuls ‘elI1"g her not to do It too often—she Pey haven 1 time for hunting until 
of sifted flour, 2 tablespoonfuls of Phoned him any and every old time- I ,y ?et 10 be sixty or so and then- 
cocoa and I teaspoonful of baking so“etlmes just to tell him not to for IWe ’ lt s a,most too late, 
powder. Dredge 1 cupful of raisins j get to ca,i at the fishmongers or to 1 ,.‘But the majority of men, even the 
with part of the flour. Stir the liquid I co““and him to hurry home a!s Mum °ldeSt,' are Pretty good. I remember 
mixture slovfcly into the rest of the I and Dad and Betty and Billy and ?ne chap: he was well over fifty but I 
flour, add the raisins, 1 teaspoonful Bonny were all coming In to dance ; he was ,ong and lanky and he sure 

p °f vanilla and last, the stiffly beaten Then' when he did arrive, she'd call î°„ d hike> and 1 have had a lot of
, , Bh. th»e food-chopper 2 whites of the 2 eggs. Bake in a out as he came in: “Do hurry Ben ff 0WS Ilke him, who couldn’t go as

onion Âa ,fr,eSh POrk' and 1 sll=e of ™oderate oven about 25 minutes if in and change!—Billie's sleeping ié youé 1 ^ey used but who went as far as
n on. Add 1 cupful of bread crumbs layers: « minutes if in a loaf. dressing-room so change in the bed ‘bey could, liked it and never kicked”

DenneranH iefe“ 6gS' aIso a dash of ! An Icing especially good with this ,r“om' and oh! Ben, mind you put on ------------❖_______ ' |
wen tnvefh1 teaspo°ntuI ot aak. Mix cake is “ade by peeling and crushing ‘he socks Tve Put you out, and Ben'
I av ”g ther and for“ Into a loaf. a ripe peach and mixing with it about do take off your muddy shoes down-
Lay on a greased baking dish and 1 cup,ul of sifted powdered sugar or stairs- ■ •
ihefi,m. ieh0t, °Ten' Leave uncovered sufficlent to make the frosting spread
the first 10 minutes, or until the loaf is wel1'

scared, "to keep the juices In. To Save Time
■-TTramer together for 10 minutes; l' Prepare in the morning the beef 
^auart of canned tomatoes, % of a bal loaf and the sauce to be used with 
V1 a bruised sprig of parsley, 1 table- *t, and leave them In the refrigerator 

BP?,° n. .°f ™lnced sweet Pepper and Potatoes may also be made ready for 
stalk of celery cut into small pieces, baking and the onions cooked. Make 

Strain and pour the liquid over the the cake and the salad dressing 
loaf, then reduce the heat and bake in An hour and a quarter before serv

‘ untTriTm, °?nà basting frequently '"8 time, start baking the meat loaf 
until the mea is done. To the liquor Half an hour later put the 

k n the pan add enough water to make iu oven and put the salad 
eupful. If gravy is desired, and Set the latter in the 

thicken with flour ' paste as usual.
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ty Should Have Won Th-r-,t
Troohv Bathing in

Polluted Waters
*• the ^-Generaliaatoo of the Allied Armies Waters commonly used for bathing 

In the vlqjnlty of large cities are fre, 
quently so polluted that they consti
tute a danger to health.. This" Is cer
tainly the case in New.York, accord
ing to Dr.. Louis I. Harris, health com
missioner of that city, who, In an in
terview printed in 
American, declares that

By MARSHAL FACH
Ge™Tt. X'wT6. WOnv.the, War: general retreat on the whole German 

Iy at the beginning, but in the front.
spring of 1918. She could have won A psychological explanation la 
If her plans, which were very good, given us by the letters of General 

ad been carried out with more ablli- Moltke, Chief of tie Great Staff, to
bis wife—letters in which the pessl- 

10-day, I still wonder how it was “lfitic nature and the very advanced 
possible that Germany, after having sickness of the General 
prepared so long for the war, failed revealed.
so lamentably in the execution of her 11 can consequently be affirmed 
strategic schemes. that on the Marne the Central Staff

I Wonder, for instance how it was of our adversaries completely failed; 
possible that the German General 11 proved Tery Inferior to its task, 
staff neglected its right wing. I °ught lhe Germans to have foliow- 
*how that General Count Schlieffen, ed tbe other scheme—that which ad-1 
who planned the march against Tlsed the defensive on the Western 
France through Belgium, unceasingly front and 
insisted on the decisive

.no

■■ f!- the New Yorkfj, some of its 
encircling bays are so pplluted that 
they present a genuine menace. He 
adds that it would not be far-fetched 
to say that death lurks

ty.

are clearly
m .. . , in every

mouthful of their waters swallowed by 
bathers. We read :

“In a conference recently between 
Dr. Harris and Dr. Charles F. Pabst, It 
was developed that in addition to the 
many internal diseases which the 
filthy waters carried, there1

Wmw Wi ' j

j" 1

were many 
serious and painful skin diseases 
against which the public should be 
warned. Dr. Pabst, an authority on 
tats phase of the menace, is a city 
physician and chief attending derma
tologist of the Greenpolnt Hospital.

“Following their talk It 
that physicians and 
not be astonished to

an overwhelming offensive
against Russia?part which

should have been played by the right A Shorter Line
hfd t0 beselge Antwerp I bave already mentioned that In

Chinn,? ,, ?y 16 C°nSt °f the Brlt,sh the spring of 1918 the Germans could 
Channel at least up to Boulogne. still have won. If they had arrived

But the right wing, extending from at Amiens the English Army would 
Belgium to the North of France in haTe been cutoff from the French 
the shape of a fan, had to be con- Army, and even after tbe offensive 
tlnually reinforced, and on bis death- of General Mangin on July 18 1918 
bed Count Schlieffen exclaimed: the Position of the Germans was not Bringing out with
Provided that the right wing may be desPerate. the first moose shot in Quebec

strong enough." I confess that, from the military the 1928 bunting season, Mr.
Unaccountable Mistake POln‘ of vlew' 1 do °°t very well un- ld,am1' Florida, reached

The German c,n,r„i a, « derstand why, towards the 20th Au- ?. ' f?“e" at the conclusion of
ted the Zr»!? commit- gust, General Ludendorff did not re- Ifmllllo“ H‘ver section with out-
take of weakentoa theC HT,ab ? m'9" ‘,reat t0 the 1,ne Metz-Meuse-Brussels- ,Tha mooae ««oured by Mr. Hock

„ . “end against tbe Russians tinned I should have hid t, in Eastern Prussia, where the battle mence everythin- reC°m"
between Hlndenburg and Re„„en- 
kampf had, however, already 
won.

was said 
surgeons would

V

them what was probably 
since the opening of 

W and Mrs. Oetar Hock, 
T Montreal from La Tu- 

a successful hunt in the 
fitter Armand Tremblay, 

bad an antler spread of 74 
largest secured in the

f
pre-

shot In the early morning of

The German 
ently, remained
small to extend itself up to the sea. 0n the other hand, I 
It failed to secure support, and could that Ludendorff could 
thus be turned.

Von Kluck’s Retreat

)

go more than 
once around the world are still very 

I frequently of at least one-third to one- 
half the intensity of the direct signal, 
but are commonly obesrved over less- 
ed time periods, and are restricted 
more to the bands around 20,000 kilo
cycles.

♦
Commercial Street

Along the curving brightness of the 
bay,

Theahsorng6d “ttle 6treet runa llke| ‘■•When the signal goes more than

W‘^' arouad' aad down. oZe"sdcom,n7?mm»e8rni:
It takes Us’lilting, winding vivid way Se^s' Vï? SïïSf ^

eehnons6e”agaySh°P8 aD<1 6ma"er groU“d bat
Hooked*11111'08' P,e,tUn.,a3’ ho,lybock=' la^ger^

heads? oSld8cIoPcksm0del8’ flgUr6" “16 cireu“ference of the earth. When
And modernistic paintings of to-day. ttnXZenZ ^ TZTt a“d

second echo Is apparently almost al
ways 0.137 second.

" 'No method other than estimates 
by ear have been used so far by this 
laboratory for the accurate timing of 
these signals, but the time intervals
... atid
dashes of a message into complete 
jumble.

Dinner for Five
Beef loaf 

Creamed onions 
Baked sweet potatoes 

Fruit salad Hot Rolls
Devil's food cake 

Ice cream Art students, tourists, townsfolk, fish
ermen,

Elbow each other; motors warily 
Dodge horse-drawn 

buses, thundering
From distant towns, keep walkers 

wondering.
A daring and delightful thing to be 

. A stroller here—one always 1 wo attorneys, one decidedly glum again! 
of countenance,
"Well, how's business?" the first ask 
ed of the dismal one. "Rotten,” the 
pessimist replied. "I just chased 

gets when ambulance 12 miles and found a law- 
and private, yer in It.’

Beef Loaf
carts; great

are such as to throw the dots

It has recently been determined 
during a period when any copy at all 
received on a vertical antenna was ab
solutely impossible, that perfect copy 
without echo could be obtained on a 
directional long, low signal wdre an
tenna. In other words, the highly di
rectional antenna pointed toward the 
tiansmitter is not bothered by echoes 
of the first type, which have gone 
around tbe world in the reverse direc
tion. It is only bothered by echoes of 
tbe second type, which have gone 
around the world once plus the dis
tance from the transmitter to receiver 
In the same sense as the direct signal. 
Since these later type of echoes natur
ally require rather special conditions 
In order not to strike a region where 
the Heaviside layer is too high for 
these frequencies, they

comes

met on the street. —Roselle Mercier Montgomery.
Maddening!

Well, We may concede 
an without doing any man

you can Imagine how mad
dening that sort of thing 
It's practised in public

any man a right 
a wrong; but 

we can favor no one without Injuring 
some one.—Colton.

Stratford-on-Avon Festival Con.^any
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Imm
mpotatoes

together 
refrigerator to 

remain until the last thing before 
serving the meal. Set the table and 

^“Gatjnto dice: 2 bananas. 3'slices \°r?er tb° ice cl'ea“- Fifteen minutes 
of plneapW and the pulp from 2 ba£ore serving time put the rolls Into 
oranges; add 1 cupfui'bf grapes halved tbe ovan to reheat. With the opening 
and seedeil, a dozen each of dates and °r , bag' twisted to retain the moist- 
marshmillows cut into'small pieces JJT’ ‘6 roI,s win taste 
and % ot a cupful of blanched a I- d' 
monds. Whip in enough fruit salad 
dressing to give thç salad the right
consistency and serve ice cold on let- ! d nuer la ready to be 
tucsi leaves or in apple cups.

Fruit Salad Dressing 
-, Beat the yolks of

w I I
LUjh

Fruit Salad J

m {■■ are not any
where near as bothersome in inter- 
ruptlng reception, and may, for the 
I'resent, at least, be neglected, except 
in so far as they refer to the operatiail 

beam stations, where It Is 
. stood they still constitute a somewhat 

serious menace, owing to

*•
i - j

as if freshly 
Cream (he onions and set 

them on lop of the oven to keep hot. 
\\ hen meat and potatoes are done, the 

served.
un

VT<fA the very
Sreat signal strength of these sta--

L mTaxis and Telephones
A girl from a little village In

, t syrup. Mix aX6b”"btrityXb71

ornstamh a tea8poonful each of first letter home she wrote
hfiÎM mNoyneTrcU*sh‘hL8

When then dressing”'cold6 add throU«h 8 caadlaatl=k >“ the h.U." 

ful of whipped cream.

}X I ^ t
two eggs and add 

elowls. the juice from 2 lemons, then 
’/z ot a cupful ot maple 
Itcfeether well:

a re- mm j Painted Ceilings
A new idea whichSi.1 may or may not 

be a success is that of having your 
ceilings painted or distempered the 
same color as your walls, 
cream colored, yellow, or ivory walls 
the effect is certainly charming, 
though with some colors it is apt 
only to be oppressive, but to give the 
room a smaller, box-like appearance. 

------------*-----------

With

is-. •- -, asgaa
Members of the Stratford-on-Avon 

on which they arrived in Montreal 
j and the United States.

cup- »
Differences of culture do not 

sarlly connote a relationship of „„
Inferiority.—Dr. Sao-Ke Al-

Dovll's Food Cake 
Cream 1 cupful of sugar with 1 cup

ful of shortening, add the yolta of |

neces- > 
super- rCnFe,8,UVal £°mpany Photographed on board the Whtie Star liner Laurentic!

recently. The company will make a tour of the principal theatres In Canada a col,ege g,rl " “What of it, na
j “So don't keep asking her to jj 
the butter.

“Now, Hiram, the new waitress

This ain't echo
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